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REPORT ON THE 1983 CONVENTION 
(NORTH PALM BEACH, FLA.) 
For the tfiircf time in the history of the Mariofa9icaC Socieiy of Amer-
ica, at the invitation of ArcfWisliop Ecfwarcf A. McCarthy of Miami, 
the annuaC convention was hefr[ in Nortli PaCm Beacli, Ffarilfa, at the 
retreat liouse of the Passionists, Our Lacfy of FforiM. Some forJy cfefe-
9ates ancf friend's attend'ed" the sessions on Tuescfa.y ancf Wecfnescfa.y, 
January 4 ancf 5, 1983, ancf eryoyecf the warm, sunny cCimate ofFCor-
Ufa. Some ten mem6ers, liowever, at the fast moment liacf to cancef their 
participation. 
The meeti.rJ9 was caCfecf to orcfer at 10 A.M. as schecfuf.ecf on Tues-
cfa.y, January 4tli, after 6rea.kfast ancf r~istration, 6y our President, 
Dr. Wi[[iam H. Marsliner. He introcfucecf ArcfWisliop McCarthy wlio 
openecf the session witli a prayer ancf wefromecf us to liis arclicfiocese, re-
ca[[if19 the Marian past of the cfiocese ancf of Ffarilfa. 
The Spanisli expforer, Juan Ponce cfe Le6n, arrivecf on Pafm Suncfa.y, 
1513, ancf cliristenecf the area "Ffarilfa" {Pascua j!orida). Tlius, mucli 
later, the historian Jolin Gi&nary cou[c[ write tliat in FforiM "the aCtar 
is ofd'er tlian the lieartli." Indeed; the first priests came aCreacfy in 1521, 
ancf St. At19usti.ne, Ffarilfa, the first permanent Spanisli settfement in 
the New Worfr[ (1565), lias the ofd'est parisli in the Unitecf States. Ini-
tia[[y, Ffarilfa pertainecf to the Bisliop of Havana, Cu6a, 6ut in 1821, it 
6ecame part of the Cliurcli in the Unitecf States. Tocfa.y, there are five 
cfioceses in Ffarilfa: the first (St. At19usti.ne) was createcf in 1870i the 
seconcf (Miami) was createcf in 1958. In tliis latter arclicfiocese, Arcli-
6isliop McCarthY. notecf, there is a 9reat Marian Slirine namecf "Our 
Lacfy of Cliariiy,'' a ti.tfe cherisliecf 6y the Cu6an Catlio[ics ancf cefe6rat-
ecf 6y them on Septem6er 8tli. 
FoCfowift9 tliis officiaC wefrome 6y ArcfWisliop McCarthy, Father 
Ga6rie[ Bencfe11Ut9e' C.P ., 9reetecf us in the name of the Passionist re-
treat center. Ne;ct, a speciaC ceremony was hefr[ to lionor our former 
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PresUfent, Very Rev. Ro9er M. Cl1.arest, S.M.M., wFto receive£( the· 
Carcfinaf Wri9lit Mario[o9ica£ awarcf. TFte Citation (teXt 9iven 6efow) 
was reacf 6y our PresUfent, Dr. Wiffiam H. MarsFmer. A[ then con-
9ratufatec[ Father Cflarest wFto is we[ known for his Marian aposto[ic 
work as editor of Queen r11a9azine, as the or9anizer of numerou.S piC-
9Tif'!1a9es a6roac£ as a fecturer on Marian topics, as a former provincia[ 
for the Monifortians, ancf as an active me.m6er of our SocieJy, flavi119 
serve£( as its PresUfent in 1981 ancf 1982. 
TFte Rev. Wiffiam L. LaFtey, S.S.C., of St. PauL's EpiscopaC Cfiurcft 
in Winter Haven, F[ori!fa, introcfuce£[ our first speaker, our PresUfent, 
Dr. Wiffiam H. Marsfmer, of Cfiristencfom Co~e i.n Front RoyaL Vir-
9i.nia. Dr. MarsFmer cfefivere£( the Keynote AMress, wliicfi was afso liis 
presUfentiaC aMress for 1983, entit[e£(: "Mary ancf the Cfiurch: Sym-
6ollsm of BrUfesfiip ancf MatemiJy." In it, Fte studiecf the Immacufate 
Conception mystery in refa.tion to other Marian titfes ancf cfejinitions of 
the Cfiurch, in particufar: Mary's Cfiristo-coriformiJy, Fter 6rUfesfiip ancf 
matemiJy, Mary as exempl'ar ancf Jype of the Cfiurch. He pointe£[ up 
the nee£( for a cfear meani119 of the various si9nijlca.tions 9iven to the 
worcf churcfi. For exampfe, Mary, as Fu[ of Grace, is the arcFteJype of 
the Cfiurch in its FtoCi.ness. Mary, i.n Fter Immacufate Conception, is Jype 
of~ Cfiurcft as Spotfess BrUfe of the Lora. Mary, Wom_an of Faitfi, is 
Jype of the Cfiurch as Vir9in ancf Mother. SFte is not Fterself BrUfe of 
Clirist, 6ut sFte represents the 6ri!faC Cfiurcft to Jesus. SFte afso represents 
the 6ri!fa[ Cfiurch to the Cfiurch itse~ as our Mocfef. Mary cfoes not 
transcencf the Cfiurch; sFte exceedS ancf prececfes the Cfiurch (in Fter pre-
cfestination, Immacufate Conception, Assumption, .. .). 
Rev. LaFtey, as reactor, 9uicfec[ tFte cfiscussion to various matters refa.t-
e£( witfi sym6oCism: the rofe of representation to the wort!(; the titfe 
"New Eve"; Mary, the Cfiurch, ancf the imitation of CFuist. Tfiis cfis-
cussion stro119o/ uncfer[ine£( the importance of 6i6fica[ sym6o[ism, in 
wliicfi are rootet{ the titfes 9iven anafo9ica[y to Mary ancf the Cfiurch: 
6ut Mary is first Mother of GocG Mother of the Cfiurcft; the Cfiurch is 
BrUfe of Jesus. 
In the afternoon, the GeneraC Meeti119 6~an at 2:30 P.M. TFte 
Nominatitl9 Committee su6titittecf the fo[[owi119 candlcfa.tes: 1) for the 
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No~ Committee itself: Re.v. Wiffiam Smith (to repface Re.v. Jolin 
]. Fee); 2) for tfte. Boarcf of Directors: Re.v. James T. O'Cormor (to repface 
Re.v. Eamon R. Carro[, O.Carm.-term ~ired); Re.v. Frecferick M. Jef-
o/' O.P. (to repface Re.v. Bemarcf Lazor, O.S.A.-term ~ired); Re.v. J. 
Arn1mufR.o6icfiatu:(, S.M. (to repface Re.v. Vincent P. Branick, S.M.-re-
si9nedJ. These candUfates were a[[ approvecf unanimouso/. 
Re.v. R.ona[c[ D. Lawfer, O.F.M.Cap., currento/ of St. Jolin's Univer-
sity in Jamaica aruC Staten Isfaru:C, New York., tfte.n introcfucecf tfte. sec- · 
om[ speak.er, Re.v. G. GordOn Henderson, SJ ., Associate Director of Re-
search for CARA, tfte. Waslii119ton, D.C.-6asecf Center for AppllecC Re-
search in tfte. Apostofate, wftose topic was "The Apparition of Our 
Lacfy of Gurufafupe: The IttU19e, tfte. Ofi9in of the Pif:JritlUI9e." Since 
CARA Ftas 6een canyin:g out a scientific investi9ation of the itlUI9e, its 
infiuence on. the Mexican peopfe aoo the Americas, Fr. Henderson 9ave 
a status report on the stucfies presentCy underway. These research efforts 
wilT require much time, especiaffy the e;'l::amination of the socioCo9ica£ 
imp[ica.tions of tfte. pif:JritlUI9e aruC tfte. ca.rejuf inquest 6y tFtose scFtofars 
wFto earCier stw:UecC the Sliroucf of Turin. Tliis captivati119 report stirrecf 
up a [iveo/ cfiscussion fee[ 6y Fr. Lawfer. Many of tftose present were in-
terestecf in k.nowi119 more a.6out tfte. ittU19e aruC its mimcuCous clia.mcter. 
In it, scientists encounter an empirica£ rea£i.-ty for wliich faitli a.Cone can 
uCtima.tefy account. 
At 4:30 P.M., tfte. Assem6o/ movecf to the 6ea.utijuf clia.pef of Our 
Lacfy of FCorida. where His Exceffency, Most Re.v. Austin B. Vat.191ia.n, 
our Episcopa.C Clia.irma.n as principa.C cefe6ra.nt am[ FtomiCist, was joinecf 
6y His Exceffency, Most Re.v. At.19ustin A. Roman, AuxiCia.ry Bisftop 
of Miami, otfte.r priests aruC conventioners for a concefe6mtecf Euclia.rist. 
The cfa.y's activities endecf witli some re.fresliments aruC the cfirmer. 
At 8. P.M., the Boarcf of Directors, witli its newo/-efectecf mem6ers, 
met to cfiscuss the projects of the Socie'ty. A[ mem6ers were present: 
Most Re.v. Austin B. V~lia.n (Episcopa.C Clia.irma.n); Rev. Juniper B. 
Caro[, O.F.M. (PresUfe.nt Emeritus); the Officers: Dr. Wiffiam H. 
Marsliner (PresUfe.nt), Re.v. Emma.nuef Sulfivan, O.C.D. (Vice-Presi-
cfent), Re.v. Tlieocfore A. Koelifer, S.M. (Secretary), Re.v. Affiert 
Bourlre, O.C.D. (Treasurer); tfte. Non-Officers: Rev. WiffiamL. Lahey, 
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S.S.C., Rev. James ParRe.r, Rev. Ro9er M. Cliarest, Rev. James T. 
O'Connor, Rev. Frederick M. Je[y, O.P., anc( Rev.]. Armanc( Ro6i-
cfta~ S.M. 
TFte BoarcC cfec.idd to Ftofr£ tFte ne;ct convention at a cCifferent time of 
year: May 29 aruC 30, 1984, witfi arrivaf 6~inni11_9 in tFte afternoon 
anc( eveni11_9 of May 28tfi. TFte BoarcC aLso cfiscussecf possi6fe sites aruC 
cfa.tes for tFte Convention of 1985 (May 28~29-witfi arrivaf in tFte af 
ternoon anc( eveni11_9 of tFte 27tfi). 
For 1984, tFte foffowi11_9 topics were cfecidd upon: 1) Mary, tFte 
Church, tFte Acts of tFte. Apostfesi 2) Mary, tft£. Church, tFte Hofy Spiriti 
3) Divine Faitfi, Private Revefa.tions, Popufa.r Devotioni 4) Gfi9nion cfe 
Monifort aruC Marian Devotioni 5) Survey of Recent Mariofo9y (an-
nuaf report of Rev. Eamon R. Carro[, O.Cann.). OtFter topic proposaLs 
were notecC for tFte future. S1.199estions were o.fferecf r~arcCi11_9 speafrers 
for 1984. 
TFte pro6fem of non-payin9 mem6ers was 6ro1.19ht up. Tftose wFto 
liave not pa.Uf for tFte fast tfiree years will 6e cfroppecf from tFte Cist. TFte 
Boarcf feCt tliat tFte request for a r~ionaf co11_9ress in Oregon to Fte.Cp tFte 
Servites cefe6rate tFteir centermiaf in Portfa.ruf coufr£ 6e answerecf 6est 6y 
mem6ers of tFte Society in tFte West. To cut costs for tFte printi11_9 of 
Marian Sttufies, tFte Boarcf cfecidd tFte Secretary sFtoufr£ asft for twenty-
five un6ounc( copies aruC cfistri6ute tFte offprints to tFte speafrers from 
tfiese. Concernecf a6out tFte increasi11_9 num6er of vo[umes of Marian 
Studies no fo11_9er avaifa.6fe, tFte Boarcf recommencfec( tliat tFte Secretary 
request mem6ers aruC non-mem6ers to sene( 6a& any copies tFtey no fon-
9er wish to Re.ep. This coufr£ 6e an effective aruC inexpensive so[ution. 
For tfte..Internationaf Co11_9ress .ofMaCta, it was announcecf tliat Fa-
tFter Eamon R. Carro[, O.Carm., liacf 6een cftar9ecf witfi or9anizi11_9 tFte 
UnitecC States' section. Anyone interestecC in presenti11_9 a paper at tFte 
Co11_9ress sFtoufr£ contact him. 
TFte proposaf macfe 6y Rev. James Parfrer in 1982, regarcCi11_9 a crest 
for tFte Mariofo9icaf Society of America, was tfien talren up. A cfescrip-
tion of tFte coat of a11115 was acfoptecC 6y tFte Boarcf to 6e presentecC to tFte 
Assem6fy at tFte finaC Business M~ti11_9 of this convention. TFte BoarcC 
Meeti11_9 cuyournecf sFtortCy past 10 P.M. 
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On Weditescfay, January 5tli, the sessions 6~an at 8 A.M. witli a 
concefe6ration presidecf over 6y Bisliop Roman; Bisliop Va1..191ian was 
liomifist. At 9 A.M., substitutin_g for Rev. Peter D. Feli&t.er, 
O.F.M.Conv., wlio at the fast moment FtacC to ca.nceC liis trip to the con-
vention, Rev. AC6an A. Mct9uire, O.F.M., ProvinciaC of the Ho9' 
Name Franciscan Province cuuf former Presicfent of MSA, introduwf 
Rev. James T. O'Connor, professor at St. Josepli's Seminary in Yon-
fiers, New York. Fr. O'Connor's paper treated "Mary and the :Sudia-
rist." He criticized" some IC:SL transfa.tions of Marian prayers, cfemon-
strati119 tliat they dO not acfequate9' express the ofi9inaC Latin te;tts, 
wliicli are more expCicit in their affirmation of aspects of Marian dOc-
trine (for exampfe, the vir.9inity and the intercessory rofe,ofMary). Fa-
ther O'Connor expfa.inecf liow Mary lias lier own pfa.ce in the :Sudiaris-
tic Sacrifice cuu{ in our communion witli Clirist. Tlie Communicantes 
expresses the faitli of tlie Cliurcli in tlie Communion of Saill:ts. Jesus is 
the One Hi91i Priest, offefin9 liimseCf tliro1..191i the ministeriaC priest-
liood. Mary, tliro1..191i lier rofe in tlie Recfemption, is witli us, o.fferil19 
Clirist cuuf lierseCf for our saCvation. 
Father Mct9uire opened the discussion. Tfii questions 6ro1..19lit up fo-
cusecf on the causaCity of Mary in our sanctification, lier mocfe of pres-
ence amo119 us. Slie is the Mother wlio .9ave Jesus liis liumanity, the 
''instrument of our recfemption, '' tlie Body wliicli we receive. Tlierefore, 
wlien we speak of lier moraC causality, we mean slie is a reaC ''second 
cause,'' one more tlian mereCy dispositive: mater associata at CaCvary, in 
the lieavenCy Citur.9y, and in our sacraments liere on eartli. 
After a 6rief intermission, Father Patrick Bearsfey, S.M., missionary 
cuuf professor at the Marist Seminary, of Taracfafe, Haw lie's Bay, New 
Zeafa.mG introduwf Rev. Frecferick M. JefCy, O.P., the acacfemic cfean 
at the Josepliinwn in CoCum6us, Oliio. Fr. JefCy presented liis topic, 
"Toward a Tlieofo.9y of the Body tliro1..191i Mariofo.9y/' in a very cliaC-
~in9 way. He expfa.inecf the studies presented at a worltsliop or.9a-
niwf fast year at the Josepliinum uncfer the direction of Rev. Ro6ert 
Brurtgs, SJ., of tlie Institute for Tlieofo.9icaC Encounter witli Science cuuf 
Teclinofo.9y (ITEST). A pane[ of ei9fit participants FtacC preparecf papers 
on the pro6fems arisi119 from mocfem discoveries in 6iofo.9y, stucfyi119 
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tfiem in ~fit of Catftofic respect for tfie fiuman persor.t. Fr. Jeffy pointe!f 
out four questions: 1) principaL aspects of a tfieofo9y of tfie 6oc£yi 2) tfie 
~ of Jofin Pau£ II on tfie J1'9'Sticaf meani119 of tfie 6oc£yi 3) Mar-
ian cfoctrine as a fie[p for meeti119 tfie new 6iofo9ica£ pro6(ems 6y pro-
motif19 a profowuf respect, a true fove, for tfie fiuman 6oc£y anc£ fiuman 
personj 4) various etfiica£ issues. 
As reactor, Fr. Bears fey starte!f off tfie cfiscussion witfi some persona£ 
refTections (pu6[isfiec[ in part in tfiis vo[ume). Ono/ a few of tfie issues 
raisec£ 6y Fr. Je[y coufc[ 6e cfiscussec£ in tfie time avaifabfe.. Tfie fact tfiat 
tfie recfe.mption savec£ Acfa.m ancf Eve, i.e., 6otfi sexes, anc£ that in Mary 
we see tfie perfect transformation of tfie recfeemec£ 6oc§l anc£ person-
these points were empfiasizec£ in tfie exchafl9e. . 
Tfiat afternoon, at 1:30 P.M., Fatfier William Cofe, S.M., professor. 
at tfie University of Dayton, presentee£ our fast speakr, tfie aLways cfy-
namic anc£ responsi6fe. e19ent of tfie annuaL "Survey of Recent Mario[-
o9y,'' Father Eamon R. CarrolL O.Ccirm., now professor at Loyofa 
University in Cfi~o. His unique 6i6fi.o9rapfiica£ anaLysis of tfie Mar-
ian pu6fications of eacfi year is an inva£ua6(e too[ for our studies. It is 
not onfy tfie 6est description of Marian 6i6fi.o9rapfiy in Ef19[isfi, 6ut it 
alSo summarizes wfiat is pu6[isfiec[ in otfier countries anc£ otfier fan-
9UCI9es as weff. It is remarRaJJfe 6otfi in scope anc£ cfiversity. 
Tfie time for tfie finaL Business Meeti119 arrivec£. Tfie President an-
nouncec£ that our next convention woufc[ 6e fiefcf in Wasfii119ton, D.C., 
May 29-30, 1984. Fr. Jef[y tfien reac£ tfie report preparec£ 6y Fr. Mat-
thew F. Many, O.P., on tfie r~iona£ convention of tfie New Ef19fanc£ 
mem6ers (text 9iven 6efowi report on tfie Texas ~iona£ Convention 
of 1982 alSo pu6Cisfiec£ in tfiis vo[ume, tfiou_gfi not reac£ at tfie Con-
vention). Fatfier James Parlier tfien presente!f to tfie Assem6o/ tfie 
~cription of tfie coat of arms wfiicfi tfie Boarc£ acfoptec£ for tfie So-
ciety: 
Tfie Boarc£ of Directors vote!f to acfopt as tfie Coat of Arms of tfie 
Mariofo9ica£ Society of America tfie arms cfescri6ec£ fierafd"ica[y as 
fo([ows: . 
-ARMS: Azure, on a Cross or a [i[y of tfi.ree 6fossoms s[ippec£ anc£ 
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feaved" proper, in dexter diief a. crown of tfie second". 
-MOTTO: Ma.ter Sapientiae. 
Tfte. Presi!fe.nt recu£ from tfie Treasurer's Report tft.a.t tfie Society fuuC a. 
current 6afance of $6,296.80, aru:[ tFtat tfie printir19 of Marian Studies, 
1982, fuuC 6een covered". He ur9ed" prompt payment of tfie a.nnua£ cfues, 
aru:[ rema.rWC tft.a.t tfte. Society is afwa.ys 9ra.tefuL for 9ifts aru:[ cfona.tions 
for its worthy ca.use. 
fina{[y, 6ri119i119 tfie meeti119 to a. cfose, Fte. expressed" tfie 9ratitw:Ce .of 
~Society to tfie foffowif19: 
a.) to His Ei\:ce[[ency, tfie Most Reverend" Ed'wa.n£ A. McCarthy, 
·Archbishop ofMia.mi, for inviti119 us to fiis Diocese aru:[ for wefcom-
if19 us so 9ra.ctous9' at tfie Openi119 Session. 
6) to His Ei\:cef[ency, tfie Most Reverend" A1..19ustin A. Romiln, Alli\:-
ifia.ry Bishop of Mia.mi, for a.ttendi119 aru:[ 9raci119 a[[ our sessions. 
c) to His Ei\:ce[[ency, tfie Most Reverend" Austin B. V~fia.n, tfie 
Episcopaf Cfia.irma.n of our Society, whose presence at tfiis Conven-
tion was most a.pprecia.te!f. 
d.) to Mr. Ro6ert P. And"rews, to Mr. Arthur W. C[inton, Jr., to 
Cfia.pfa.in Major Alfred" M. Croke., to tfte. Ma.ria.n Fa.tfiers of StocR.-
6rid9e, Massacftusetts, to Very Rev. Sta.nCey MatuszewsR.i, M.S. 
(Editor of Our Lcufy's Digest) for tfieir 9enerous contri6utions to our 
Society-aru:{ to tfie ma.ny otfier unnamed" 6enefa.ctors to whom we 
a(c;o owe our 9ratitw:Ce, especia[[y to our Supporti119 Mem6ers. 
e) to tfie Sta.ff of Our Lru:Cy of FforiM Retreat House, especia[[y to 
Fa.tfiers Ro9er Ga.nnon a.nd" Ga.6rieC Beru:feJ1Ul9eC for tfie hospitallty 
e;\:teru:fecf to us cfuri119 tfie past two cfa.ys .. 
j) a.nd", ji.naf£y, to our cfisti119uisfied" speakers aru:[ reactors, for tfieir 
scliofa.r9' papers aru:[ tlio1..19fit-provoR.i119 discussions. 
Ha.vif19 ascertained" tft.a.t tfie.re was no Jurtfier 6usiness to transact, 
Dr. Ma.rsfiner tfien cctffecf for a. motion of ruyoumment. He askecf 
Bishop Roman to feacf us in a. cfosi119 prayer. We SCU19 to9etfier tfie 
Salve Regina. 
REV. THEODORE A. KOEHLER, S.M. 
Executive Secretary 
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